
March 18, 1069 

wr, Joba NM. Miteked) ; 
&ttewney Gepersl of the Maite ctetes 
Department of suntice , 

bushiugton, D.C, 

Dees kr, Bieuhell, 

Tt pew een ten Geye since I wrote you, menthe singe the prom aed 

werd frog the previews Deputy Attercey Cenere] See not arrived, 4 skrenge kind 

ef sopever hee teen reported te me. Ca
me
) 

«oF Reve beet iafomec thet temas of FRE agents sre going sreuid telLiiag 

people, some of whom < gsve never met, thet I ea e denge rows pereon, in 26 

whageritied wey under "Séceunist” infinmeses. foie seme elicged "Communiet™ iu« 

finsnes I mm sllaged te heave exerted on Hew Orleans Olatriet atteraey Jim Gere 

ginon, oad it te further @ legeé thet without it be souls ast Leve eegeged ie 

his prosetution of @ley Shev. 

. ALL of thin, of conrse, is caite folee. 2 aeeit yowr exeuranes that 
L hove becn misingereed, thet your PSL exents age sngeged in nothing as entirely 

improper 06 Shige . . 

the cotmeidence between thie report ond sowe of ay cd ¥ice) writing 
ebout the FRE is ae xemarkable I eenmot ignore it. | 

if you do not ond camiot sspere me thet the FEE bes not dene this, 

ig not going sreuné sleadoring ae, then I gertainly a want en extlenstion of 

why, for vhet proper purpose, with what iegel suborkty. Phere ange weg 8 

Firat Aomendment te the Gomstitation. It should prokibit say fedevel interfnvenge 

with the tights ead obligations of sritere. 

Oy ke 4% thet poor deperbeent is investigating Gerrigon en4 1 om 

tnebdentes) to that? Sheulé this bs tte Gese, thon I on no Lene inbexeated tn 

explanstios of its purpose, ibe legel suvhority. 

Mey L afG that the zecekt tried (a “ew Orleans confronts you S142 & 

cha lissge te your integrity md Wet ef you? éeverwuent? In it, Desk Adame Jo~ . 

dvewes swore thet he had porfavet hinnelf before the Werren Geamiesion. 1 ome . 

thet Af your ore yee neve vetied tt pC GL SEED SEITE A tegen e'yelley 
Seb PL. reccra you will, at beat, find mrcomforteble, Gifcteait te 
tive with and et soret wih) be on intclerable eaif-defasstion, 

Sineersly youre, 

Haveié Feisberg


